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ATTACK FORMATIOX. 

By Colonel G. U P T O s  PIXOR, latc Commanding 2nd h t ta l ion  Thc 
lioyal scots. 

PART I. 
1s discussing tlic qucstion of an attack formation, it is not possiblc to 
(10 so without intreducing into tlic arguniciit tlic formations in voguc 
at the prcscnt time, :ind this I venturc to Lopc will bc considered :i 
good cnougli rcasoii for tlic prominent way in which thc attack for- 
lliations laid d o ~ ~  in tho prcscnt Ficld l~scrciso aro rncutioned. 
Tlioiigli it will bo seen that tho criticisms aro not favourablc to  
thc formations tlienisclvcs, they are to tlic csccllcnt maxims laid 
clown in thc Field Excrcisc, on which thoso formations arc Lnscd. 
Tlicso niosims will IIC found in tlic chapter on Tactics of tlic Field 
Escrcise, Part G. Tlio formations arc only iiitroduccd as bcing the 
latest extant, and as the most coxivenicnt r a y  of npproncliing a sub- 
ject which, though looking simplc, is rcnlly difficult, justifying tho 
remark of Clnuwwitz that “cvcrythiiig in w a r  is simple, but  what is, 
simple is diliicult.” 

As tlic Field Excrcisc is, I bclic~c, having n fow nltcrntions mndo, 
in it, nnd thc attack formation may, I presnmc, Lo looked upon as 
virtually dead, it will bc for tlic public good if v e  use thcm as 
lesson for any fnturc formation, and thc prcscnt sccms a fnvournblc 
opportunity for any discussion on tlic subjcct. I would desirc to say 
how much I an1 indebted to thc “ Letters” on Infantry, Artillcry, 
aud C:ivalry, Ly H.S.H. I’rinco Krnft zu IIolie:llohc-In,ncl[in,ncn, 
translatcd by Lied.-Coloncl Walford, ltoyal htillci=y. 

With these introductory remarks I will proeced with tLc nrgu- 
mcnt. 

Tho question of tlic forinntion most suitablc for infantry to adopt 
\vhen attacking lias always been of Tital importancc to tlic success 
of an  arm>-. This formation has cvcr been a varjiiig one, depending 
chicfly on thc great factor of tho “ arrns of tlic day ’’ ; tlicrc wcrc dcnso 
masses in Continental armies and rigid lines in the English with un- 
rifIed :inns, and a gradual shaking out of such formations into firicr 
ones wlien. thesc arms improved. As tho Field Escrcisc of 1890 
justly remarks, “Normal tactical formations liavc a real absolute 
x-:iluc, nnil wlien adapted to tlic configuration of tlic ground, and to 
the nature and condition of thc troops, seldom fail to iiinucnco 
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346 ATTACK FORXATIOS. 

favourably tlic issuc of a contest.” Thc Picld Erercisc also gira 
tlic conditions on which now-a-days all formations intcndcd to he 
used by troops, attacking a disciplined arid wcll-armcd cncmy should 
bc bascd. 

Tlicsc conditions are : 
(1.) Admit of tho most cfficacions firc a t  all times, and of its 

(2.) Prrscnt a difficult targct to thc cncuifs Grc. 
(3.) Allow of the bcst usc of any corer tlist can bc ndvantagcous1,- 

(4.) Afford tlic greatcst mobility at all times. 
(5. Admit rcadily of rcitiforcemcnt. 
(6.  $ Lend tlicmselvcs to tho tnaintcnancc of command. 
Our first duty is to considcr whcthcr thew conditions rcpwscnt 

correctlF and adequately tlic rcquircmcrits of thc prcscnt tirnc. 
NOW cridcntly the main factor which I i n ~  bccu kcpt in view in 

framing them has bccn tliat of tlic arms of tho day; n’os. 1, 2, 3, 1,s 
conditions all point to this. 

But so quickly do cliangcs occur that, cmn since tlic abovc con- 
ditions wcrc writtcn, arms havc improred, and othcr factors bcsidcs 
arms h a ~ c  ariscn, which might ncccsitato frcsh conditions. These 
arc : 

1st. Tlic tendency to cmploy cavalry in mnsscs, a subject on which 
w o  Iiarc had thc :idmntngc of a rnluablc lccturo a t  Aldcrshot lately. 

2nd. Tlic invcntion of n smokclcss and a possibly noisclcss 
powder. 

We must also recollcct that  in tlio English Army tbcro is alwap 
tho  posibility of fighting badly armed fanatics. This, however, is not 
a new factor. 

IVe may takc i t  tlicn that thc two factors giren abovc,with that of the 
Arms of tho day, arc tlie tlirec great factors regulating tho conditions 
of any attack formation ; and a safe, and I trust uot R tcdious, way 
of considering thc question would bo to treat each of thcsc factors 
separately, secing first, i f  ally of thcm require new conditions, bcsidcs 
thc sir laid down in the Ficld Exerciso; sccondly, to test tlic Ficld 
Escrcisc formntion both with its own conditions and with any such 
new conditions if fonnd; and, thirdly, to fratno an  attack formation 
suitable to them. 

Taking thc factor of arms of tlic day, thcsc arc rifled artillery and 
tbc mqazinc small-bore riflc. The artillcry is prctty much tho same 
as it has bceii for the last fcw ycars, ond vcry powerful, indeed, arc the 
ficld guns, the only practical limit to their rango bcitig tho powers ot 
6sion. Tlic small-boro mapzinc rifle is quite a new weapon, its 
speciality bcing a very flat trajectory with great powers of penctrs 
tion. 
NOW, armcd with a rifle like this, what sort of formation would it 

snit us to firc at ? Evidently ono with a good depth, in which t b m  
are a good man1 rows of troops behind one anothcr, for then if B 
bad shot were madc, it .would mattcr little i f  tho bullct went to the 
right or  left  of the man aimed at in the first row, arid thus through 

greatest dcvelopmcnt a t  tho dccisirc moment. 

madc use of. 
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ATTACK FORXATIOS. 347 

in that ruw, bccansc, if tlic clovation wcrc good, i t  would KO on 
bit soniconc in a row bcliind; whilst i f  tlic shot were a goodone, 

it ,vo~ld hit.  not only thc man aimcd a t  in the first row, but, going 
through liirn, might hit someone in a row bcliind, as I am informed 
that tlic flat trajectory -303 bullet will go through six men or 
tljrcc liorscs. A story givcn by l’rincu Hohculolic-Ingclfiugen 

thc pon-cr evcn of tlic rific tho l’russians liad in 1670; 
lle says that a t  St. Privat thc glacis was in front of thc rillage 
of ftc. Marie, which was rather advanced on tlio right flank; 
out of this villagc a flock of frightcncd sliccp burst, crossing the 
front of thc Prussians as they xere  about GOO yards off; tlic 
prtiscsians thought from thc dust tlic shecp raised that they n-crc 
CR,~aIry, and shot cvcry onc of them. As rzgards artillcry, though 
its cffrct is not so important in an attack formation as clscwhcrc, 
~ C S U S C  the nrtillcrj of thc dcfcxicc is p ic ra l ly  silenced early, it is a 
,,&known fact that  it is the density of tlic formation which is tlic 
greatest cansc of loss to troops nnder its firc; the ground covcrccl by 
thc bursting of nslicll being far greater in dcpth tlianin width. Both 
tllcsc weapons, tlicn, which constitute the factor of arms of tho  day, 
~ o u l d  inflict frightful slaughter on troops c h w n  up in successive 
rows, and as such an cvcntuality docs not sccm to lo sufiiciciitly con- 
sidered in tlic six conditions laid down in tho Ficld Escrcisc, wc 
Jnust add this condition to them, viz. :- 

Wlicr. troops ;ire undcr firc no two lines should advancc together 
d h i n  200 p d s  of cacli other. 

Lct us I ~ O I Y  consider tho sccond factor of the tcndcncy to employ 
aralry in niasses. 

Tho massing of caralq-at pcacc manmuvrcs has Leon largclj rai*ricd 
out of late by Coniincntal nations, especially by Germany, Russia, 
Fmncc, Italy, aud Austria all following in tlic fiamo line, and w e n  
KC ourselves liavc dared to spend 3,0001. on such manccuvrcs, and are 
thinking of hnvingsornc xnorc in threc p r s ’  time, i f  wc then harc thc 
money. Wlrctlier this cliango in thc handling of cavalr1 has a stratc- 
gicd or n tactical object, it is difficult to say, probably tbc former 
chiefly. Now, as tlic German cavalry in 1870, departiiig from the 
custom of war i n  thosc days in  like cases of sticking closc to their 
infantry, suddcnlj dereloped tlic new r6Ze of boldly advancing miles 
in front, and spreading orer a largc area of country, thus securing to 
tlicir o v a  side the grcatcst stratcgical advantages, why should not tlic 
Germans, or  any cavalry in thc nest  grcat war, suddenly dovclop 
sonic trait Ititlierto looked upon as absurd, which might givu to their 
sidc p e a t  tactical advantages? 

Tlic Gcrmans commenced such tactical action on tlic lGtli August, 
1870, at tlic battle of Vionvillc-Jiars-la-Tour, when, having ouly onc 
h y  Corps, their IIIrd, against threc French Corps, tho lIIrd,  
Wth ,  and PItli, they were obliged to UBC ljome 8,000 caralry as 
second linu to t1;cir infantry, until infantry rcinforccments axrired ; 
the cavalry acting as sccond linc from 10 to 12 o’clock in the 
morning; and later on, tho most of them, making with others a total 
of 78 squadrons, werc moved to tlic Prnssiari Icft, to chcck tho 
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348 ATTACK FORJI ATIOX. 

advance of thc IIIrd and IVth Frcncli Army Corps, who K~~ 
making n flank movcmcnt ngainst tho P r u s s h  left. &sscs of 
cayalry wero also nscd by the Frcncli t h o  times, viz., at l\rGrthI 
JIars-la-Tonr, and Sedan. 

If it is found, tlicn, that, dcspitc tlic powers of riflcd artillery and 
magazine si~~nll-bore riflcs, a cavalry Icadcr, making list of tlic groulld 
and ecizing 0x1 occasions wlicxi troops arc eslinusted, dispirited, or 
xvithout ammunition, should hurl his masses against thcm, wc should 
ha\-c s p a t  tactical ndvantngc for tlic sido on mliich arc such dasliing 
.cavalry. And it must bo rccollcctcd that tho cat-alry of the dcfcnm 
haw n much bcttcr opportunity of charging during an action than 
thosc of tlic attack, Lccnuso thcy know tlic ground bcforcliand, can 
pla.ccd rcady riniting, and they havc not so far to go to gct to 
flank. 

Tho following cxnniplcs show d i n t  cavalry h n ~ c  dono formerly in 
action. 

In  dnJs gonc by, many mom victories wcrc xron by cava!i*y niassca 
than in Iatcr days; thus, tlic battlc of Iiossbach \CIS won cntircly 
by cavalry. 

In  1866, n t  the bat.tlc of Custozzn, two Anstrim cnmlrj- brigades, 
strcngtli about 2,500 rncn, chargcd trro Italian clirisions, sticngth 
about 20,000 men, breaking through tho skirmishing linc and squarce 
and creating such n panic that thcso divisions W C ~ O  uscl~ss  for the 
\rholc day; a t  5 P.X. tlicy charged tho samc ixifa1itr~- again, and took 
~. 1,000 prisoncrs. And this was in n country nzorc close than opc:~, 
having many trccs. 

A t  tho batt!o of Kocniggratz, n squadron of Prussinn cavalry snr- 
priscd n victorious Austrian battalion as it I Y ~ S  advaricing, arid took 
ihc wholc of thcm prisoncrs, somc GOO rncn. 

At thc battlc of Sedan, thc clirisional carnlr1 of tlic Gcrmnns con- 
tinually charged in iridividual squadrons, and patrolled nrid recon- 
noitred during thc fight. 

On thc 16th August, 1870, a t  the battlc of Vion~ilIc-Blnrs-ln-Tour, 
Gcncral yon Alrcnslcbcii, wishing to gain time for thc sixth division 
of tho IIIrd Army Corps athckcd by n Y C ~ J -  supcrior Frcuch forcc, 
ordered Urcdow's brigade, consisting of s is  squadroiis, soxnc 800 men 
only, to clinrgc, and thcy rodc down 'tho first linc of thc infantry of 
tho wholc corps, and tlicn went on and cut down thc tcnms nnd dc- 
tachnzents of tlic ni.tillcry, cliccking thc cntirc corps for tho whole 
day, and virtnally saving the day. 

Tlic subjcct is n dccply engrossing caralrF one, but in considcring 
any attack formation IYC cannot cntcr fnrthcr into it than to take it 
into our calculations ns a possibility, nud as such to makc our pIdns 
bcforchnnd ap ins t  it. Tlic grcnt powers of thc ncw riflc comc to  our 
assistnncc in this; IYC have both n rnpidly-firing ~ w n p o i i  nnd one 
which covcrs tho first 500 prds of ground without any cliango of 
sights.' And \vc must usc tlicsc powcr3 agaioct this possibly ncw 
tactical action of cavalry. To takc advantagc of tho rapid firc, we 
must liarc m Iargc n front as possiblc for any closc forniation (wo will 
call them liurc squares) aERinst cavalry. Another ndTantagc of liaving 
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.ATTACK FORJIXTIOS. 319 

large squnrcs is tliat it  brings tlic natural fears of tlic liorx 011 onr 
for horses arc iiot niac~iilics bc~ond n ccrtai n J)oillt,- and though 

they inay be c1ri\.cn o1-w infantry scattered in groups, or even ovcr 
smfill sectional squares. yet t h y  will not face :uij- formation with n 
fl.ollt big cnongh to S ~ O W  n good fringe of lxijoncts, bccausc they C ~ I I  
See tliat a long way olF, CTCU if they arc going a t  n gallop; arid they 
sill tlicn naturally open out, and go round the flanks, whilst tho fcw 
silo arc clrivcri iuto tlio sqnni’e will bc absorbcd by it, +in, as 
caralry ncvcr clinrgc in n singlc line, but with a second and third on 
the flanks of thc first, small squares, tlioagli thcj- may resist the first 

Iinc, ~vould probably bc brokeli by tlic flanking ones. Thcrc- 
fore, no sqn:irc? slionld Lo sruallcr than that of n conipny. 
. To t:ikc :idr:intagc of the pou-cr of tlic flat tmjectorj-, and tlius 
cunblc our mcii to Brc n t  caralry n long way off, wc niust hnvc 3 
clear field of firc ; tkcrcforc, wo niust takc earc that our mcn arc pot 
in enell otlicr’s way. This flat trnjectov powcr disposcs of the  
nygunient tlint largo squares would suffer from artillcry tirc. A smart 
illfantry should ]lot do SO now, foi*, with sxnokelcss powdcr, cavalry 
,,-onld bc sccn n long war ~ f f  ; they cannot now prctcnd to charge, 
stopping tlircc or four hundred yards short, directly thcy h a w  got 
tllc inf:iriti*y into squares; the infnntry would  no^ firc nt tlicrn, and 
t1q- ~ ~ o u l d  lose as m:my men from tlic infantry firc as tho itifantry 
would lone from tlic artillcry. If thc cavalry carry out the chnrgc, 
tlicir artillcry must stop firing whcn tlic cavalry arc witliiri 400 
vnrds of tlio square. h sinart infanti7 need iiot thcn form squaro 
iiIl the last xriorneiit ; it can lie doivn \\-lien formed, and i t  cnii open 
out dircetly the canlrj-  commcncc to rctirc. It may bc statcd licrc 
that, in the campaign of 1870, tlic grcatcst iiniiibcr of eara~rj-  
charges against squares took phcc a t  Sedan, and wcrc, as n rule, 
failures, though tlic French cal-alry rodc most gdlnnily. lire t l lc~c- 
forc obtain from this factor that “110  sqnarc, incaiiiiig any close 
foimitiou, should bc smallor than that of n company.” 

Thc third factor is smokeless poirdcr, and its effect ~ - o n l d  sccm to 

(I.) The iufantrj- of the defcncc, through bcing ablo to opcil fir0 
withont bcing thcmscl\-cs SCCII, could oftcn inflict siich sudden 
slaughtcr 0x1 tlic infautry of thc attack as to rcnder it liable to 
panic. 

(2.) Both sides will not only be without tho cscitenicnt causcd bx 
iioisc and smokc, but will bo ablo to scc and Iiear most clcarlr all thc 
horrors of tlic battlcficld. The ncr-ics of both sides, aud cspeciallg 
those of tlic attack, will be much more highly tricd than thcy were in  
thc old days. Pirc discipline will be morc likely to go to  pieces; 
troops will uot aim, but will fir0 anyhow, even without pntting their 
riflcs to tlicir shonlders, or up into tho nir as if thcy tverc firing a 
feu de joie .  Priricc Holicnlohc-JngclEngen remark., “ How difiicult it 
is in tlic cscitement of battlo to tcncli iiifnntry to nttcnd to words 
of coniniand and cautions, as to which target, with what sight, and 
with what description of firc they nre to act; and, morcovcr, to 
accnstoni thcni to ccasc firing wheu they karc cxpendcd tho atated 

be RS f o l l o ~ ~ s  :- 
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350 ATTACK FORJIATIOS. 

nnmbcr of rounds ! It is asking wry much of rr man who is under 
the enemy’s fire to cxpect him to ceaso fire m rcturn for.& certain 
spwe of timc. A firc which lins oncc commcnccd gcts easily out of 
hand unless an  ‘iron disciplino’ prevails. It is so natural, so 
human, that  tho soldier should find comfort in tlio noiso ~ K c h  
nt t l ing rifle makcs. ‘l’h ICSS n man is traincd tho moro hc is 
iiiclincd to  shoot up iris plztc?;.” 

Conscqucntly, onc effect of smokeless powdcr will bo to makc the 
mcn lean more than crer on thcir 05ccrs, or, in otlicr words, dis- 
ciplinc, arid thc strictest discipline, is mom than cvcr necessary. 
* No. 6 condition of tho Ficld Ercrciso partially proridcs for this, 
but wc might add the following words to it :-“So as to cnsure the 
strictest disciplino being maintaincd.” 

Summarizing tho results so far, \TO hnro tlic nboro addition to 
No. G condition of thc Field Escrcisc, and two ncw conditions, 

From thc factor of thc arms of thc d a ~ ,  “NO two lincs to ndvancr: 
togctlici* within 200 p r d s  of each other under fire ;I’ and- 

From tlrc factor of cavalry in masses, “ No closo formation to be 
formed against cavalry smaller than that of n eoxnpany,” if it can 
bo avoided. 

Lcf, us ~ O J Y  tcst tlic attack formation laid down in the Ficld 
Exercise by thesc conditions ; and in doing so, 1ct us assumc that iu  
considering any attack formation, thc case of n battalion :lcting by 
itself bc thought erccptional, and bc trcatcd as such; and thc argu- 
ment bc based on tho brondcr unit of a lrigadc, bccauso no slnaller 
force than n brigade could bc dctailcd to act with any hope of sUCCCS6 
against n point clioscu as a11 objcctirc in n Lostilc position. Plate 
37 of the Ficld Escrcisc, bcing sccmiiigly n typical brigadc formation 
of attack, is takcn as tlic rcprcsentativo one, tho bnttnlion in its first 
line being distributcd as laid down in Plato 36 of the Ficld Excrcisc ; 
this formation is shown in  tlio ~ 1 1 1  diagrams colourcd rcd. There 
arc tiyo, onc shov+ tho attack a t  1,000 yards from tLc position ; the 
other at 450 yards. For tho sake of comparison, Diagrnms 1 and 2 
are taken a t  tho same distances j whilst Diagram 3, Plato 3, slioas the 
attack a t  50 yards from thc position. 

Proceeding to tcst this formation, nnd taking tho conditions ono by 
one, KO. 1 condition \yo can see, by simply looking at tho diagram, is 
fairly fnlfillcd. 
No. 2 condition, ‘‘formations should present n difficult target to 

tllo cncmy’s firc,” may bo considcrcd with condition No. 7, “no two 
lines to staud up togcthcr within 200 p r d s  of onc anothcr uuder 
fire.” 

A mere look a t  tlio diagram sliows that thcy arc not fulfill&, BS 
cycn at 1,000 yards tho target offcrcd to tho encmy. is a rcry 
one, whilst at 450 pards it is much mom so, especially to aimed 
infantry fire, as tlic mass gcts dcnscr and dcnscr tho xicnrcr tlicy 
approach thc position. Not ouly arc there two lincs of men bchintl 
onc another, but probably half-a-dozcn, because, besides tho firing 

v1z. :- 
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ATTACK FORMATION. 331 

)he, tho supports, nnd the rcscrve of thc first line, we havo a number 
of men continually running up bctwccn thc supports and thc firing 
line, and as the advance of thcso last rncn is a t  tho will of inany 
dscrent  lcedcrs, it is likcly to bc vcry irregular. 
NO. 3 condition to “allow of thc best use of any cover thnt, can 

be advantageously madc usc of,” is fairly fnlfillcd. 
NO. d t  condition, of “ affording thc greatest mobility a t  all timcs,” 

is not fulfilled, if tlic t o m  is applied, tm it is prcsiirncd, to tho 
nlotility of formed bodies, for tho mcn arc so scattcrcci in  small 
ections and commauds, that it ~ o u l d  Ec vcry difficult to gct them 
together for any combincd action. And this point is particularly 
important in a ficlcl frco of smokc, mlicn not only tho Captains and 
&C Coloncls can scc, but even tlic General of thc brigadc, division, 
or army corps. Thc Gencral may, a t  any minute, rcccirc intoyma- 
tion, perhaps from a balloon in mar, enabling him to mako deter- 
minations and decisions. For instaricc, in tho casc of n counter-attack, 
or of orders for tlic use of machine-guns, or in tlic casc of his hcing 
obliged to usc his infantry to help thc nrtillcry advancc, or his 
srtil1eI.F to  liclp tlic infantry advaucc, or cvcn of n rctircmcnt or  
Erersc. Tho ColoIicls again, in tho firing linc, may Iiavo to givo 
orders about an attack by cavalrj-, or to xnako ccrtain companics lic 
down to Ict artillcry Grc orcr their heads. Tlic Majors aud Captains 
may havo ordcrs about tho “ Conc of firc,” kc., kc .  For any such 
spccial objects requiring tho powcr of using comniarids quickly, tho 
mcn must bc mcll in hand. 

Now tho 
plan niloptcd in thc Ficld Escrcisc may bc suitablc for n battalion, 
but  hardly iccms SO for R Inrgc body liko n division cr  army co~ps,  
whcrc there ~ ~ o u l i l  LC many battalions in R linc, as it mould intcrfcro 
grcntly with thc regularity of tlic adrancc. Taking crcn tlic cnsc of 
a brigade, i t  will bc noticcd that until tlic supports arc absorbcd iu 
tlio firing linc tlicro arc no lcss than sixtecu points from which rcin- 
forccmcnts keep on arriring in tho firing linc; and nftcr this Iins 
occurrcd, thcrc arc eight points, viz., onc from each company in thc 
rcscrns. hTow, cvcrjonc hcrc mill ham oftcn noticcd h o r  tho 
arriral of one man, with a wong intcrral in n skirmishing linc, will 
makc thc wholc linc wave. A rcgular steady inclinc docs not matter 
much, but it is when tkc n-arcs arc first on! \ray and thcn tlio other 
that irregularity is causcd. In thc prcscnt casc wc liavc numbers of 
men continually arriving from sistccn points, whicli, with irrcgularity 
of ground and losscs, must cansq \mvcs both ways. Of COUISC this 
will bc ncutralizcd to n ccrtain cstcnt by each company advancing as 
it docs hy its ccntrc, but not cntircly. IVhcn tho rcscrvcs commcnco 
rcinforcing tho firing linc, IVC may hare a half-company of onc 
company and a section of another in support sidc by side.! 
No. G condition, that “formations shonld lend thcmsclvcs to tlic 

maintcnancc of command, so ns to cnsurc tho strictcst disciplinc 
being maintaincd,” is a most important condition and morth going 
into. 

Thc first words that comc across our mind arc thosc of paragraph 15, 

No. ti condition is to “admit rcndily oE rcinforccmcnt.” 
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352 ATTACK FORJIXTIOS. 

section 7, of thc Qucen’s Rcgnlations, undcr tlio heading of “ Chain of 
ncsponsibilit~,” which reads as follows :-“ Nothing niorc csscnti:llly 
tends to thc inaintcuancc of rcgiilwitj- and good order than that 
system or  c h i n  of rcsponsibilitr, mliicli Sliould estcnd from the 
highest to tho lowest grade.” KO ii-ords could inoro clearly conrcS 
the conditions ncccssary for the maintenance of discipline, mid tiie 
crpcricncc of ages has prwcd tlicir corrcctncsc. IS tlicro n, propcr 
c h i n  of rcspoxisibilitr amongst trsops cxtcndcd liko tlicsc ? L)o the 
Officers wlio linvo commanded in iicace,’ nnd whom tho mcii ape 
nccustomcd to ohy ,  cscrcisc that control iu the fight during its mllole 
stngc tliat t h y  ought to ? Do they liarc thcii. own mcti collcctcd 
undcr their oivn cornninnd ? .Docs tlic Gcncral conixnnnd his brigade, 
the Colonel his battalion, and the Captain his company? Ccrtaiuly 
not, for from thc very momcnt tlio battalion breaks into attack for- 
mation, tlic comniauds aiw scattered, going from the liands of their 
natural lendcrs, tlic Coloncl and tlic Cnptnin, into those of tho sectiorl 
leaders. Tlio Gencral would find it very liar11 to get his brigado to 
carry out any ordcr quickly; tho Coloncl would Lo similarly situated; 
whilst thc Captain hns his company in tlircc detachmcnts with a 
front of 100 paccs and a dcpth of 200. Tlic cliaiu of rcspoirsibility 
docs not estcnd dorrii; it is broken. J d c r  0x1, ~ l i c t l  the battalion pets 
to within about 400pds of tlio position; tho supports,if one happcnj 
to rcinforcc morc than anothcr, might for somo time consist of half 
companies of diffcrcnt companics. Thcrc is too niuch dispcrsion aiid 
miring up cven for peace, and tlic followiug csnmplcs show mliat it 
might bc in war. 

At tho bnttlc of TTionrillc3Zars-la-~our, men nero so miscd up 
that tho only unit of command prcscrvcd a t  tlic cnd of tlio (lay was 
n regiment (viz., n brigado with us). At t h  bbtth? of Gfirvclottu 
and St. Prirat, almost all tho regiments wcrc fighting sidc by sidc in 
compact niasscs; a t  tbc farm of St. LIubcrt :rlonc,. 43 companies 
belonging to ciglit diffcrcnt rcgimcnts wcrc cron dcd togcthcr. Now 
ns n German company numbcw prokibly sonic 170 men aftcr they 
liar0 !ccn in the ficld a few daxs, tho niinibcr of English 
companies, nndcr tho samc circumstances, probably about GO men 
each, that this \\-odd make is open to calculation. Somo writers 
quoto tho aborc cxamplc ns an argument in favour of the 
loosest formation, but tlie fact seems moiw as if tho Prussians 
had riislicd from tho cstrcmo of D very close formation to tlie 
oppositc estrcmc of too loosc a one. It is sccmingly a fair conclu- 
sion thcn that t l iu  dispcrsion of command in such a formation zui 
that of thc Field Escrciso cannot bc conclucim to control o n r  
individual mcn in a moment of panic, or wlicn nerves aro unstrung, 
or to that ‘‘ iron firc discipline ” TC hayo shcrrn as bcing so necessary. 

KO. 8 condition is that ‘‘ no squnrc smallcr than that of a company ’’ 
i s  to bc foimcd. This condition could not bc fulfilled, as, owing to tho 
distance of tlic firing lino from tho supports, company sqnarcb could 
not be formed quick cnough. Looking nt tlie rcd diagram, tho forma- 
tion is sccmingly such ns to tcmpt the most peacefully dispositioned 
cardry Icadcr to ntt:rck. Not onlr ;ire tlie nieii, from thcir cntry into 
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ATTACK FORXITIOS. 353 
the first zone, scattered’abont in bodies too small to be plainly seen n 
@ dicltance off by horses rapidly advancing, but they RW soplaced *,, ewh other’s way md in the way of thc bodies behind, that if any 

they would ba as likely to shoot each other as the cavalry. 
cavalry miglit safely charge into such (t mass of small units with- 
oat much dangcr to thcmsclrcs, and with a rcry good chance of 
atking up the small bodies and creating a panic. 

Summarizing tlic ivsults, tho Ficld Excrcisc formation fnlfils 
Nos. 1 :and 3 conditi.ons, partially fulfils No. 5, and docs not fultil 
NOS. 2,4, 6, 7, ntid 8. 

l’hcrc is another point in thc formation which would limo R most 
important bearing during an action, and which lias not Lccn touched 
opon yo:, and that is thc plan laid down for tho dircction of tlic 
dvaucc, Though thcrc is R “cornpan7 of dircction” to rcgulatc tlic 
p e ,  yet tlicrc is no ono directing point; each company marches by 
lb own centrc on nn objcctivo point of its own ; tlius, without 
catering into tho larger question of an Army Corps or Division, wc 
find tlint in a brigade we ham eight diffcrcnt lines of advance 
bforc tho rcscrvcs linvc rcinforced tho supports, and whcn all tho 
IpBcrvcs aro absorbcd in tlic firing linc wc should havc sixtccn lincs of 
adrancc, viz., o m  for cacli company. Taking cight lines oven, i t  is 
not likely that thcso eight lines of adrance havc bccu csactly parallel 
originally, but supposing t h y  wcrc, and thc ground like R billiarcl 
tatlc, with wcll-marlicd objective points on whiclr to march, tIic 
ninnaxrrc iwuld not by any incans be an easy one. nut wlicn 
the advance is to take placo under firc, over ground probably nndu- 
hting, In crossing mliich the files of dircction and X.c.0.’~ super- 
Tising them must occasionnlly loso sight of their objcctivc points, 
to say nothing of the coiifysion caused by obstacles, as ditches, 
small spinnep, licdgcs, or  perhaps foggy n-eathcr, and of tlie ad- 
vmco bcing continually intcrrnptcd by IOSSCS, and the arrival of 
reinforccrncrits in tho firing linc, I think cnougll has bccn said fo 
6 1 1 ~ ~ -  that tho chnnccs of tho cight lines of direction cithcr crossing 
or going away from cach otlicr, with thc consequcnt jamming or OYCP- 
catcnding of men, is mom than great, it is qnitc impracticablc. 

Another criticism of a practical nature, seeming worthy of notice, 
is that tho prcscnt attack formation is too intricate for an amy 
composed of such hcliwgencous matcrials as ours. It must bo 
recollcctcd that it is tlic attack formation not only of tho Regular 
Army but also of tho Militia, tho Volnntccrs, and of tlic lndian 
Army ; and that tho Rcservc Forces havc few clianccs of practising 
it, whilst in tho Indian Army thoro arc a very small nnmbcr of British 
Oficcrs present with thc bnttalion. From thc first momcntwhen tho 
companies mow forward, and have to dividc tlic front, “taking up 
such position as will cnablc thcm, when their two scctions arc CY- 

tended to tlirco pnccs intcrval, to cover the same front as tlio first 
linc would occupy wwrc it deployed into line,” to thc later periods of 
tlic attack, whcn tho bringing up of rcinforccmcnts accurately into 
the gaps of tho firing linc, which with tlic least undulations, sprinkling 
of brushwood, or foggy weather, arc most difficult to sec, thc leading 

VOL. xxxv. 2 u  
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354 ATTACK FORMATION. 

of the m c n  'requires 0fficci.S rind N.c.0.'~ -of isome experience; 
And this noul? bc' fclt more in .war, when m y  day the forniation 
might have' ti, bo taken up most quickly. on :unexpectedly falling in 
with an enemy, as in 1870 a t  tlic battles of Spiclieren and Worth. ' 
simpler formation, and onc more a p p r o d i n g  the Lint with skim- 
ishem in front, thc formation So loved by British troops, in w}iicb 
thcy havo pcrformcil such gallant decds, and which wc know suits 
their; tempcixment., would I think be better could wc get it. 

PART IT. 
The formation submittcd to tho meeting attempts to carry oat 

this idca, and a t  tho samo timc to fulfil tho conditions of the Field 
Exercise, and tho ncm ones we have framed; ii, is not submitted in 
any way ns being tlic bcst attack formation; the only part of it that 
ha3 been tricd practically is tho L L  Advance by ranks," nnd a field 
test is after all tho only rcal one. Sccmingly any attack on tllme 
lines will keep thc men rnoro than under the control of tho Officers, 
especially of tho senior Officers, and will combine discipline, solidity, 
and mobility with iiidividual action. 

Before cntcring into thc formation let the following bc per- 
mitted :- 

(1.) When under fire, let tho propcr position of cvcry man bc, 
now, lying down; this is not to mean creeping or c ra~ding  about. 
(3.) Let thcrc bc no proper front mnk nor rear rank; Ict thc term 

" front rank" mcau the rank that happensat any timc to bc in front, 
and the term '' rear rank" the onc that happens to bo in the rear. Thus 
the ranlie may changc a t  any minnto by tho rear rank going through 
gaps i n  the front, and tho rear rank bccomes tho front rank, and 
so on. 

(3.) Advanco .rciflroirtflritig by ranks. 
When men are Ijing down under artillcry fire, and arc required to 

advance withont firing, it will be condnctcd thus: Tho Company 
Commandcr, Major or  Captain, we will call hini Captain, will 
blow llis whistle, and, according to thc nature of tho fire, either 
double o r  run tlirongli both ranks, the menof thc front rank turning 
ovcr on their left sides on the sound of liis whistle. Tlie Captain 
will adrancc not morc than forty Faras, followcd closely by tho reur 
rank, who will cach pass on tlic right of liis front nuk man. On tlre 
(Inptain throwing himself on thc ground, thc rank following him will 
paas him and throw tlicmsclvcs down about fivc yards in front of 
him, 80 as to dlow room for tho other ranks to lio d o w n  bctween 
them and tho Captain. Thiswill bc thc signal for thcrank left lging 
down, and for the snpernumcrary rank, who will both be watching, 
to rise withont orders, and, cither doubling orrushing forrard, to lie 
down behind the rank that has followed the Captain. Thus only OJIC 
rank ie under fire a t  tho same time; and onc bullet will not kill two 
men. The dvancc will be continued in this manncr. Jf the fire 
permits it, the donblc will alwajs be used and not the rush. If it is 
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ATTAOK FORMATIOX. 355 

thought prefcrablc, tlic rcar rank instcad oE lying down csactly 
wbind the front rank can lic a little to onc side bchind th'e intervals. 

Adcanco Firing. 
(4.) Whcn men lying down undcr fix? nix? to advanco firing, tlic 

&en front lank only mill fire, tho then rcar rank will not fire. Tho 
captain will givc the command for  M many men to fire as he thinks 

tho command will bo &en to the front rank by t.he 
#tion lcadcrs in tho ordinary ~ a y .  Directly it is is carricd out tho 
Captain will blow his wliistlc, run through both ranks followd by 
ibo rank which has iiot fircd; and SO on as in tho ndvnncc by ranks 
witllout firing. 

Thus tho firo of tlio rank which fii-cs covcrs tho d ~ a n c o  of tho rank 
,vhich has to rush to the front; nuil cvcn if thcrc is no smoke thc 
bullets disturb thc aim of an cnomy just as tho men advancc. Tho 
w n  of waiting for thc ranks to gct togetlicr bcforo firing is that it 
gives tho Captain about Iialf a miiintc to considcr his ricst  order; it 
gvcs tho rank which has just rushed a littlc timc to get their wind 
beforo firing, nud it brings up the supcrrinmcrary imk to command 
the next firing. Tncticallr, thc ndvantagc of an advanco by ranks is 
that it kccps tho men in two ianks, and thus enables tho cornpauy to 
bc kcpt wcll nndcr tlio control of tlio Captain and scction Ieadcrs 
during thc wholc admncc. It also lcm-es no doubt ns to which part 
of tho company is to advancc, as in cacli adranco tho wholo rank has 
to go. Whoxi diffcrcnt portions arc dctailcd a t  each advance, thcro is 
oftcri confusion and doubt ns to who is to mow. 

' 

Form of Attack. 
Tn drawing out a Form of Attack, thc first point is to fis the posi- 

tions oE thc four battalions composing tho brjgadc. Lct trrobattdions 
go into the First Lino (SCC Plato 3, Dingam I), onc into tho 
Sccond, and onc into tlio Tliird. The front of the Brigado mill be dc- 
tcrmincd by the front of tho Second Linc in rank cntirc, bccausc that 
is tlic front with which w c  mean to assault tho position. Thus, in 
pcsco or m-ar i t  will bc cwr varying, depending on tho numbcr of 
mcn nctnnlly in tlio ranks. .In pcacc-timc, wlicn brrttnlions aro weak, 
i t  would bc ndvisablc to considcr the Sccond and Third lines imaginary 
forccs, and that thc strcngth of the Sccond Linc ivns cquol to that of 
thc battalion 0x1 pamdc; tlic front this last should attack would thcu 
be half the front of tlic Sccond Line in rank entire, bccausc in D Brigado 
thcrc aro tlTo battalions in the Firing Linc. I n  tlic present problcni, 
for war thc battalion is 600 strong, but wc must deduct losscs in thc 
advance, s q  50 men, wliicli makes 750 mcn, and battalion of 760 
men in rank cntirc covcrs 750 paces. As wc wish to ~ G F C  tlic mcn 
plcnty of room to uso their bayonets in tho chnrge, lct us add 50 paccs 
to this, wliicli, togcthcr with the room obtained by cnsualtics occnr- 
ing in  tho cliorge, Ought to bo cnough. Thc front of tlic S e c o d  Linc 
is tlicn 800 paces. 

2 n 2  
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353 J\TTA\CIC FORYhTIOS. 

Tlic Firing Line of tlic two bat.tnlions must thcn corer 800 p~~ 
If each battalion sends 2a corripanics into the Filing Line, we shall ha,; 
h cornpanics in the Firing Line, wliicli in file extcndcd to 3 pacts, gireR 
a front of 750 paces. Lct us make the battalion intervals 20 paceR 
instead of the 12 laid down in the Field Exercise; adding this to 750 
makes 770, wliicli, wit!i four company i n t c r d s  of G paces, namely, 
34 paces, makcs 794 paces, quitc near enough for practical purposes t,o 
800. Each battalion will have lialf n company in support some !2Oyar(l8 
in  rear of tlie outcia flank, and one company on each flank bet\vecn 
this half-company and the Rcscri-e. The rcmainder form tlic Reserve, 

Each battalion in the Firing Linc, t.hen, lias its riglit lialf-battalion 
in tlic Firing Line and Supports, aiid its left lialf-battalion in Reserve, 

At first sight, the n-eak part of this formation is'tlic long front, 150 
paces, given to eacli company in the Firing Line ; bnt i t  must be borilc 
in  mind that; even with this front., the conipmj- ought to be in liant], 
as it is all in front of the Captain, who, in tlic ccntrc of it, is only 7 j  
p:iccs froin citlwr flank; *With' good section lc:idcrs, and probably 
little smoke nnd noisc, it ought to bc well in control. fact, 
these fronts are all cnlculntcd for thc strength with whicli battalions 
take the field, and are all too big. It would be Utopian to expect tlint 
:L Captain, starting on a camp:tign with 100 nicn in his company, 
wonld h v c  that nunibcr in his ranks on going into action ; if, aftcr 
deducting casualties, he lins 70 men, exclusive of non-commis. 
sioiicd oiliccrs, kc.,' Iic will 1)c \-cry lucky ; tlic front of 70 nicn 
a t  3 pnccs is 105 pnccs. Even this front is only tlic front of tho corn. 
p i i y  on first forming for attack, wliicli must dccrcnsc regularly :it 
each admncc. 

T'lic third battalion foi-ms. Iic Sccond Linc, nnd tlic fourth battalion 
tlic Third Linc. \Vc tliiis ha\ c tlic formationof the nrigadc. Whilst 
passing tliougli the first Zonc, tlic Brigadc mnF be niarcliing in 
column of routc ; on dcboncliing from tliis, probably about tllc coni. 
incnccment of tlic second Zonc, the battdioii commniidcrs will receive 
orders from t l c  Staff to " form for nttack ns n riglit battalion or left 
battalion." Tlie Brigade-3lajor will show tlic Commanding Officers 
tlic objective point, nnd the 13rigndc will extend. Should, hon-cvcr, 
thc Urigadc,pnss tlirougli tlic first Zone in line, oi. in line of column a t  
dcplogiug intcrvals, tlic front of cadi battalion can bo covcrcd by 
skirniislicrs and supports in tlic ordinary way, cach battalion sending 
out two cornpanics to skirmish, cach compnny dctailing hnlf R com- 
pany to skirmish and half a companj- in support. I n  tliis case, 011 

the brigadc order to " Form for Attack " as :I right or left battalion 
1)eiiig given, tlic two companies sent out bj- each battalion will forin 
its Firing Line, otlicr companies being sciit out by tlic battalion to 
complcto tlic forination. The Brigadc, in both cases supposed, wonld 
extend to 3 pnces. and would ndrancc by its centre, the left file of tllc 
riglit battalion; tliis file will not fire, bnt inorc steadily on tho Objcc- 
tivc Point., superTised tj- the sergeant-major of that battalion and tlic 
Brigade-Major. 

Tlie battalion in tlic Firing Line not dirccting will marc11 by tlic 
Brigade file of direction, its sergeant-major supervising its file of 

But as 
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ATTACK FORYATIOS. 357 

direction, undcr thc occasional supervision of thc nhjor  commanding 
its firing line nnd support; it will bc noticed that the oxdcr of tho 

in the left half-battalion is reversed, so as to gct them in 
regular rotation in the Firing Linc. 

The directing battnlion will sctid two sigudlers to the Brigadc 
I point of direction, and by their means, and signallcrs bctween, thc 
~r igadeJIa jor  will kcep communication with the Gcncral of tlic 
Brigade. 21 signalle~- will go with each Captain and keep commnni- 
cation with tlic rcservc ; the bugler will distribute ammunition. 
Signallers must bo able to signal lying down. 

In  tho casc of n sudden sttack by cavalry tlic Firing Line and tlio 
llalf compnnics in Support on cadi flank, will closc on their centres, 
aud throwing back tlieir fianks slightly, rcccive tlic cnralry in linc. 
If tlicrc is timc, hornever, the companies in  thc Firing Line belonging 
to KO. 1 battnlion will closo on their right flank, and tlicsc of No. 2 
battalioil on their left flalik. The two companies, olic on cach flaiik 
in Support, one of wliosc special duties is to watch for cavalry will 
fire vollejs into the fla~lks of the cavalry should they attempt, to tako 
the firing lip0 in flank; should thcsc companics be tliemsclves 
attacked, thcy will rcceivc the cavalry in linc or sqnarc as tho 
Captain tliinks best. Any machine-guns with the battalion would 
probably be pushed wcll to tho flank, also rcady to enfilade cavalry. 
Tbc I’L‘SC~YC vill ndvance, nud as they have selcar field of fire betwean 
the Firing Line aiid thernselvcs, they can fire at the cavalry i f  t h y  

Tlic brigndc will ndvance thus by its cenlre, tlic Tiring Lirio moving 
like ordinay skirniisliers till about the middlc of tho sccond zone, 
when it will probablj- como under artillery fire. The adranco mill 
now bo bj- ranks without firing. This will bo continued till tho 
&‘iring Liric becorncs erposed to a i m d  infiiritry fire, prohably 
about 600 gnrds froni the position, unlcss thc encmy hnrc thrown 
out troops in front of their position to hindcr the ndranco of 
tlie artillcry of tlic Attack, when it will be cnrlier. When tliu 
J h j o r  in command of tho dirccting firing line tliinks it ncccssary, 
he will giro tlic order to “Advance by ranks Firing.” The directing 
company will fir0 first, and when its ow11 flank company gets in  
line wit l i  it the dirccting company will ndvnncc again, nnd so on. 
As casualties occur nnd men drop out, the filcs keep on closing in  
towards the file of dircction, till they get thc ordercd interval of two 
pnccs, the supcruumemry rank kccping the men in filc towards tho 
directing file, but men of different companics will not be mixed, 
the intcrval of six paces bctwcen companies being maintained, no 
niattcr Lorn fern rncn arc left in tho corripanj-. The supports will 
reinforce tlio outer flauk of tho firing linc by files as room is made, 
tliesu men moving straight to their front and touching in towards 
the 810 of direction. The Itescrvc, under the Coloncls, would 
adranco in such a wny as to be nlwajs able to reinforce tlic outer 
flanka of the Firing Line, scuding its ontcr compnnr to replace thc 
cornpany in Support, as it advances to rcplacc the half-company 
absorbed into thc Firing Line. Thc Colonels would adopt any for- 

approncl1. 
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3fis ATTAOK FORMATIOX. 

mation they chose, so as to lose as few men m possible: They would 
receive reports by signal as to the nature of the ground from, t h e  
Xajors with the Firing Line. 

As all tho direction comes from the Brigade point of ‘direction in 
tlic centrc of the Firing Line, the advance, by means of the signallers, 
should be under the complete control of tho General of the Briga&.. 
He may wish to signal orders here, as about this time his artillery 
will probably have been able to advance within 2,000 yards of the 
cnemy’s position, and might assist in  thc attack. Should the General 
signal orders, they would easily be carried out, as tho mcn would be 
well in hand of their Captains and Colonels. 

Tkd advance will be steadily kept up till tho Firing Line gets within 
about 450 yards of the Position (sed Diagram 2, Plate 3), when 
the artilleq- of the attack will probably havc advanced again, and got 
to within 1,200 p r d s  of the position, and tho Geneid of the Brigado 
may wish to give orders, for if the enemy’s position is not now well 
shaken, it would be advisable to crush it by a further artillery fire 
before tho infantry advance nearer. That such is the proper course 
was shown at tho battlo of St. Privat, where the Prussinn main loss 
was nt some 500 yards from St. Privat ; and, again, the Prnssian 
attack on the Tillage of Le Bourget, on the 30th October, 1870, gives 
the samo lesson. Should the artillery have to fire over the heads of 
the infantry, which they might hare to do in the attack of an Armj- 
Corps, as such n, mass of artillery covers a very large front, thc 
infantry will lie down. Unless contrary orders are receiyed, tho in- 
f a n 9  will ndrance, firing steadily, being reinforced if necessary. 
In the attack by IL Division or Army Corps, should the Firing Line in 

its advance, between 500 yards and 50 yards, meet with such resistance 
+s to require reinforcements, the Colonel requiring it will report by 
signal to the Brigadier, who will order the third battalion, or part of 
it, to go up from the Second Line. Tho third battalion will be replaced 
by the fourth battalion from the Third Line. Provision for such a 
change of duties would have bees previously mado by the strength of 
the attack bekg originally stronger against those points where it is 
likely such rcsistanco would bo met. h s u m i n g  our Brigado attack 
when the Firing Line has got to within about 50 yards of the enemy’s 
position (see Dia,mm 3), thc  Colonel of the directing battalion 
will halt his directing company, aud form line and rank entire; 
the left battalion conforming. Both Colonels will now g k e  thc 
order for ‘I Independent firing with fixed sights.” All this time 
the Second and Third lines ha-ie been steadily advancing, as shown in 
Diagram 2, their Colonels taking @very advantage of tho ground j and 
about the time the Firing Line gets to within 50 yards of the Position, 
the Second Line ought to be within 100 yards of the Firing Line, and 
whilst the Firing Line is independent firing, the Second Line mill 
form lint. and rank entire, lying down about 10 yards in rear of the 
Firing Line, fixing bayonets as they aro lriug down ready to charge, 
ct2e I)ia,pam 3. Should the resistance of the cnemy have been so weak 
86 not to cause the whole of the Resen-es to be absorbed into the Firing 
Line, the companies of the Heserres overlapping the Second Line \Fill 
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.ATTACK FORMATIOX 358 

follow the flauks 'of tlic Second Linc in its chargc. I think 
it is one of thc a d v a n t a p  of au attack on tllcso lines that it permits 
this to bo done, and thus allow a drill in thc Attack Formation to 
be carried Out in peace-timc, without necessitating the largo number 
of casualties falling out, ne in the Field Ercx~iso attack. 

Pxwtising losses in moderation may Lo good, but I doubt tho 
wisdom of thc prescnt plau of simulating such largo losses, for what 
must piiss in tlio mind of a xoung soldicr as Iic lics on tho ground, 
hilnsclf a casualty, nnd two or thrcc hundred likc C ~ S C S  ronnd him ? 
Tho sccnc must makc an imprcssion on his young mind, which could 
not.be so favourable as that  of I n d i n g  on tho mind of blr. Jorrocks, 
wlicn kc gam utt'crauco to the cclebrated remark tliat "Hunting was 
tho imago of Far with only 5 per'ccnt. of its dangcr." Young soldiers 
cnnnot bo inspired with confidenco by sncli IL sccnc, and it must bc 
much moro calculated to makc thcm what a sportsman would term a 
bit " gunshy." 

The rcmaindcr of the attack would bc conducted as laid down in 
tho Rcld Exercise, except that, in rc-forming, tlic companics will each 
consist of their own men, and be in  tlic regular rotation. 
> T l i ~  attack formation for a battalion is tho sanic as that shown in 
&his Brigade attack, tlic battalion acting citlicr as a right OF lcft 
battalion. 

The Conyiany. 

, A form for attack for a company could easily bc given on tho samo 
principles'as thosc of n Brig& or a battalion, but R company is too 
small a unit to attack by itself. Its practicc for tho attack formation 
should consist of bcing thoroughly trained in its priucipal rcquirc- 
zncnts, viz., in skirmishing, tlic adranco by ranks, rcinforcing, and 
tho odvancc by ranks firing. 

TJie Army Corps or Division. 
In tho attack by nn army corps or division t h o  will probably Lo 

two or inom objcctiw points, against each of which a division or 
Lrigadc would bc detailed. 

Sliould, howcver, tlio army corps or division h a w  only ono objcctivo 
point, and the attack Lc n long, continuous onc, i t  will bc conducted 
i i i  csactly the samc was- as that g i n n  for :L brigado acting by 
itself. 

Thcrc will bc onc Directing Point, army corps, or division, as tho 
case may bc. Tlic battalions on tlic rightof this Directing Point will 
form for attack as thc riglit battalion of a brigadc ; tho battalions ou 
flio lcft of it as tho lcft battalion of IL Lrigadc. In such a case, thc 
supports of all battalions, esccpt those of tlic two cstrcrne flank 
battalions, will follow tohind tlic battalion intcrvd iicst their outer 
flank companics. 

Thc strcngRtli of tlie'troops opposite points whcro rcsistancc is likclr 
to bc met will bc incrcascd by taking troops away' from thosc points 
whcrc tkcrc will bc littlc rcsistnnce. 
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360 ATTACK FORXATIOX. 

Coloncl SLUE : I propose, Sir, with your permission and that of tho meeting 
my a rery few words on tho interesting lccturc that m-e hare hcnrd, and thnt 
hostile spirit. In (110 opcning eentcncc of thc lecture. C6lonel Prior rtatcd that tim 
presont attack formntion was “ rirtudly dcad.” I n  that case i t  wcmn to me tilr) 
it i n  n t h e r  like flogging a dead liorsc to  go on attacking a formation whicll i, 
virtunlly dcad. . Without going into dctrile, tho main point of hie lecture wag th* 
110 proposcs a ncw attack formation. Kow it eccms to nio very doubtful whctller 
lie i n  on rho right tack in proposing a ncw attack formntion. It may bo that th 
prescnt attack fornration is rirtunlly d c d ;  whcthcr it should bc replaccd b, 
another is a ic ry  diffcrcnt p in t .  T:hc Germane, who arc after all rery p i ac t id  
soldiers nnd hare thc experience of a grcat European war to guide them, hare not 
only rcfoscd in their lntcst drillrcgulatione to lay doan  any normal order of attack 
but hare positircly forbidden it. Thcy pcry that  in war circumstances nre nlaa; 
rarj-ing, nnd that the letter kills thc spirit, nnd that  tho rcsponribility thrown 
upon Officcrs only brinns out their bcttcr qualities, and thercforc thc j  utterly rcfupe 
to ~:iy clown any normafoder of nttncli. I should eap it i3 rery possible alien our 
new Drill Book conics out you mill find that “attack fornintion” hns gone by the 
board nnd d l  not bc replaced, but we rhnll nct in the snme spirit, nnd ne the 
Qcrmans say. wc will not hare nny nominl ordcr of nttack ; wc will trust the 
Omcer~ to carry out thc attack nccording to  tlic nnture of tho ground, nnd tlic posi- 
tion of tlic cncxny in thc best way they cau, and nccording as they linvc bccn tnincd 
in peace-timc; nnd that I bclierc to be tlic true spirit of tlie nttacli. d f tc r  all, iii 
our o m  present Rcgulntions, thougli thcrc is a normal ordcr of nttack it is dia. 
tinctly Inid down that that is not to bc the guidc under nll circumstanccs, but it in 
merelj- gircn ns nn example of how, pcrhapr, best to  carry out an  nttack under 
certain conditions. With r c p r d  to detnila, I should rery mucli doubt whcthcr at 
GO yards from the cncmy’s position nny battalion could thcn bc trustcd to go 
through nay tort of manmurrc like forming into singlo n n k  nnd forniing into line. 
I fancy when you comc to within that distance, or anything npproncliing it, a lralt, 
would be fatal ; tlie sole object will be to push on. Some Contincntnl Powers in their 
latest rcgdations hnro introduced nn “attack lirc,” i.e., firing on the more. \\‘lien 
they get within 300 3-ad3 tho rifle is hcld nl  the hip nnd they go on nnd on firing, 
knowing pcrfcctly well that n t  tlicsc short distances niniing and linking arc a11 gone 
by the board ; the only thing you can do is to us11 on and on, and I beliere that 
will be thc spirit nf our new- Hcgulntions when tyic comc oul. 

Cuptnin Ii. L. PILKISOTOS (21st Uussars) : I siould like to bc nllorrcd to snp 5 
word on thc sccond fnctor which thc lccturcr l a p  down ns nccczsary in considcring 
nn infnntry attack formation. Thnt fnctor is “ the  cn~plop~ncnt o f ’  camlry in 
inasscs.1’ I would rather substitutc for thnt crpression a widcr onc-‘I tlic employ 
mcnt of carnlry to chcck nttacking infantry. Tho Iccturer lins nduiittcd thnt the 
nttncli of carnlry on nttacking infantry is a mnttcr which ~nrist bc considcrd; but, 
whcrc hc first dcnls with it, hc nppcars to trcnt tho iiinttcr rnthcr lightly. “Tlie 
subjcct,” hc  says, “is a dccply engrossing cavalry one, but in considerinn nny 
attack formation \rc cannot critcr further into i t  tli:in to tnlic i t  into our calcu~a- 
tions nr a possibilitr, arid ns such to nmkc our plans bcforchand ngninst it. I 
renturc to think the experience of rcccnt xar3 nnd the incrcnsc of cavalry m-hich <3 
now being madc in iiio~tContiricnta1 nrniies justify tlic bclicf that tlic usc of cardry 
to chcck uttnckinn infnritrv will bc of prctty frcqucilt occurrcncc in the wars of the 
futurc. And I fnfi to scc ~r-liy that nttnck ~lioiild be liniitcd to cnrnlry “in inasm.” 
If  i t  is possiblc for largc bodics of cavalry to brcnk through the iufuntr;y.figliting 
h c .  I think i t  will be also possiblc for siiinll botlics, nt nny ratc wider farournblc 
conditions, to  brcak through; for the real rc3istancc to a body of cnvalry nttacking 
nn infnntry linc is the nmoiint of lire which can bc brouqlit to bcar upon it, nncl 
tlint is practically rcgulntcd by the nunibcr of riflcsin or closc to its linc of ndrancc. 
And I \vould p i n t  out that tlrc true rdle of carnlry, cinploycd in tlic manner in&- 
cntccl, nppcars to begin nftcr i t  has brotcn through tlie firing linc, nnd is n t  liberty 
to play 1iaroc vitli t h ~ . r i t a I ~  of the dirision or brigade it is nttacking, thc intcrnnl 
fractions of which n-odd be pnrulysed, unable to lire, iinnblc to IIIC the !nost effcc- 
tire ineans t h y  posscss of resisting carnlry,on ncco;int of the clangcr of doing more 
daniagc to onc anothcr than to thc cncmJ. It will tlicrcforc bc, 1 l b k ,  111 311J 
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ATTACK FORXATIOX. 351 
pion of attack ncccssnry in futurc to providc sp ins t  nn onslnu@it of cavalry aa J 
yrob&ility rutlicr tlian .as a poesibility merely, nnd to regard It  as of prinic inr- 
+*ncc to prcvent carnlry breaking through’ tlic firing linc. Now, from a carnlry 

point of ticw, thc old formation in eroups of four infantry Eoldicrs, into 
*11icIi tbc firing line is supposed to fall to resist earalry, is certainly nn caay onc to 
8~k-par t icu lar ly  casy if tho object of the cnralry is considcrcd to be Gettin 
tllmugli tlic firing line-pnasin througli it ratlicr than breakin througli it., nm? 
getting to work upon tlic dctncfwd portions of tlic &vision or trigadc w~i i c~ i  lic 
hllind tliit  linc. It appears to mc that tlic foriiiation proposed by tho lccturcr 
would, from this point of r i m ,  bc crcn more ndrnntagcous to attnckiiig caralq’ 
tll8U tlic old one, for not only ~ o u l d  tlie intcrvale bctwccn tlic compiiny squarcs 
sliicli lie yroposcs to  form be mdcr and odiiiit larger bodica tlian thc interrnls 
htwccn tlic old g roup  of four, but tho formation of company squaws \roulrl 
neccssnrily takc a longer tiinc than tlic formation of group3 of four, nnd that time 
~ou lc l  bc tlic feu- iiiomcntr during diicli the cavalry i3 ndvnncing under closc fuc, 
thc few monicnts in fact in which tlic infantry might, if not entering into thc new 
formation, iiiakc tlieir firc tell v i th  the greatest effcct upon tlic nttacking cnrnlrp 
o f  course i t  is too much to cxpcct of nny infantry tliat they will rcccirc csrnlry in 
sing10 rank with eonsidcrablc intcrvnls bctwccn tlic man nnd inan ; but I doubt if 
it  i3 expecting inorc tliuxi i3 cxpcctcd of carnlry ordcrcd to attack tlicm, nnd I 
bclicrc any cavalry O5ccr leading a squadron or n line against infantry would con- 
eider thc ordinary formntion knowii a3 n n t  cntirc--each iiinn rcniaining on hi3 
own rouud niitl guarding a front of nbout t n o  pnrcs-a more di5cult formation t o  
nttacf ot~icr tlian citlicr tlic old groups of four or tlio conipnny = -q iiarcj now pro- 
po~cd b j  tlic lccturcr. I would, thcreforc, submit that tlic proper forinntion for 
tlic firing line, when nttackcd by uralry,  is “rank entire,” reinforced, if  ncccszarj-, 
from tlic supports. . 

Lieut.-Coloncl JC. J. I i I s O - l f A R X A S  : I must congratnhtc tlic lecturer uponharing 
dcnlt in a very ablc iiianncr with o r c r j  difficult subject. I nin glad to licir froia 
him that tlic prcscnt. attack fonuation i3 now conziclrred ns ilcnd; Coloncl Slndc 
ha3 also told us tlic .caiuc tliing. Colonel Prior lias nlready dealt with tlic bad 
points of tlic cystcm, EO that tlicrc is no nccd to refer to it nny more. I think 
with rcfcrcncc to an  attack formation therc arc otlicr p i n t s  to be considered 
bcsidcs tliosc that haw becii put forivnnl. Thcrc is tlic naturc of tlic Ground orci- 
which wc liarc to attack, niid tlic pcoplc wo Iiarc occupying tliosc positions. 3’01- 
instance, to innlie an attack upon a disciplined encmy entrenched on lcrcl or nndu- 
latin ground is n rcry different thing to nttacking n forco of iindisciplincd but 
war l i c  Asiatics strongly posted nrnongst runwed nud steep hills. nnd so on : there- 
fore, in followin,n out onc fish1 plan wc s11ouKi r c r j  likely coxnc to gricf; czpecinur 
if for the purpose of attacking an encniy on o hi1 \re adoptcd tlic attnck suited 
for lercl ground. I nln htroiigly of opinion that it i3 very much better to prnctisa 
n grcat ni:iiiy different forms of attack nnd to let crcry Commanding Olliccr -0 his  
o m  way to work. I think tliat is tlic plan now to bc nllowcd on thc Conzncnt. 
I think tlic plan proposcd by Coloncl Prior has considcrablo ndrantngcs. It keeps 
tho whole battalion togcther ; it keeps tlic command of companies nnd the com- 
mand of rcgiments inorc togcthcr tlinn thc prcscnt E atcxn, and thcrcforc 
tlierc is a pmd d c a ~  to coiiiiiiend, nltliougli 3s soon as t L  attack is Iaanclicd, 
cren iii tliat formation, i t  is ratlicr loose, tlic sanic us in thc lircsciit one. Tlic 
lecturer spoke of tlic p-otati1it.y of our Iiaring to attack nncirilired troops, 
but it s ~ ~ i i i s  to ine that is what ~ v c  arc alrcays doing, nnd wc must adnpt our for- 
 nations to meet the rnrjiug circnmstnncc3 which nrc inscpnmblc from such kinds.. 
of Tarfare. With regard to tho adrancc in the attack fomt ion ,  3 grcat deal is  
faid about tho “Compauy of dircctioii.” 1 think when jou get within 450 ynrds of 
any p l a y  tlic “ compnny of tlircctibn ’I vill not bc taken much noticc of by nny- 
body; it trill just bc o cacc of go as hard ns crcr you can. I t  docs not tlicn matter 
what formation you nrc in, nlicther yoti nrc going iipon thc prcscnt system, or 
upon this proposcd sjstcni; ns regards the pace of tlic compnny of dircction. you 
go as hard ns crcr jou u n ,  nnd your firc will bc ns Iiard ns you cnii fire, or not firing 
a t  all. I f  ;YOU arc firing froin tlic hip, tho running firc tlic first spcaker spoko of 
just now, it will bc rcry xuucb, I take it, what it uzcd to bc thc c+c in thc old Jnjq 
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3x2 ATThCK FORYATIOI. 

wlicn wo had smootli-borcs firing from tlio hip; and I think i f  you attack in + 
fornintion you Rill find the Emno thing, that it woiild go by itsclf; certainly rh 
oncc thc attack ie hunchcd, thc power of the Commanding Officcr ie gonc. 
diould liko to sco certain formations of attack forbidden, rathcr 'than certain onb 
authorized : but thodc thnt nrc nuthorizcd should bo suitcd to thechactcrieticr of* 

3 t roop  employed, to tlic Britbh troo s nnd tlio natirc troops of tho Indian 
working in tho 6nnic line wit11 Englise troop. ~ o u  w o u ~  find that you would 
probnbly a systcmof ndrancing by rmh, or by groups, or by four-dccp formntiow 
or somcthing of that aort, nnd they would lend tlicm1clve3 much morc the 
.charactcristic3 of our soldiers, nnd would get 3 much better command by the 
Officelr. Yhcn, when nn nttack i3 ordcrcd by a brigado or a division, ns noon ,, 
tlic object of nttaclr is pointed out, lct crcry Cammanding OfIizcr put his rcgimw 
in ivhatcrcr formation he plonsc3. Thcn? need be no fear of onc rcginicnt 
behind anotlicr, thc p x c  will be just as hot ag crcr  thcy can nll makc i t  ; a n 3  
think in tho samc way with inspections; that  General Officcrs ehould point o a  
positions to  bc attackcd, and the Commanding Ofliccr should t lk0 up  any fo- 
tion hoplcascs,nnd IcL him bc rcpr tcd  on accordingly. It' hc nrlopts a good sptern 
and works liis mcn nccordingly, in a fornution suitablo to tho ground, ho should 
ac l l  rcportcd on; but you should not restrict him to on0 normal formntion. 1 ~ 

hare Eccn men running nbout ou thc sands of tho sea sliorc throwing thclusclp~ 
flat on tlicir stomachs, ant1 doing nll sorts of things which could not poszibly 
clonc if they were opposed to an enemy, or if t h c j  wcro doing it on hilly groun4 
practising in peaco what thcy could not do in wnr, which is foolish. If, ns l i n s b a  
stated, it is TcrI likcly that tlic ncH- Drill Book ail1 do away with any norninl fop 
inntions to bc uscd in tlic nttack, I t l i i d  it dll bc an cxcccdingly good thing. & 
the Eame timc, I think Colonel Prior his donc rery good scrricc in brin,&g forward 
liis lccturc to-day.' 

Captain O'CALLAQIIAS : I risc to usk i quotion whicli 1x1s bccn 6UggCStCd to me 
by what I liar0 seen on tlic black-board with rcfcrcncc to noisclcss Imvdcr, and I 
find nlso nicntioncd in the lccturc o lmvdcr d i i ch  should girc littlc,noi.rc. Xow, I 
113~0 not as gct sccn a particlc of cridcncc to slioa that wc l L a w ,  or that wc am 
likely to hBVC, any incnns of propelling bullets aithout explosion, and any cxplosion 
without noise. Another point I noticcd was that tho lccturcr said that in ccrtsin 
caws the men should opcn out so as to girc thcm room to usc tlicir bnyoncts. But did 
hc not considcr that, the morc rooin you girc tho mcn, tlic inorc bayoncts ther 
h r e  opposed to thcm ; for, if ta n u n  has o grcat deal of room to UBC lik byonet, he 
will haro to  UBC it  ngainst ta grcat nuiubcr of mcn if t l icj  arc in closc forimtion? 
IVitli rcgnrtl to firing froul tlic hip, I iii3y nicntion that I tricd that wry  carefully 
n t  n rifle nngc, and the rcsiilt of iiiy prxcticc, nnd that of scrcral other mcn, on 
that occasion wa3 this : I wns tlic onll- onc tlrat hit  tlic target nt nll. I fircd a t  a 
targct at  200 ynrd3, but it xns only aftcr tuking about two or tlircc minutes mcli 
tinic to estiniatc tho clcrntion of tlic ri5o that I could hit it, nnd tlicn I was oftcn 
vc r j  far m n g  in clcvation, so that I nni led to  bclicro that firing from thc hip, 
cxccpt at a fcw yard3' dihncc ,  would bc nllnont innocuous. 

Major E ~ W A U D  PALLISEE: TIicrc nrc two points that Colonel Prior he8 
mentioned which I thought rather iniportant : one R ~ S  that the nnks  should not 
bc closc togctlicr on account of thc pcnctnting power of thc new rillc bullcts with 
suiokelcss poivdcr, nnd tlic othcr was that I N  pointed out the advantage of lying 
down on nccount of tlic low trjcctory of thc projcctiles. The pcnctrating povror 
of thc  new riflo I haw tricd, nnd i t  i3 from 11 to  IS I-inch den1 boards placed 
IS inchcs apnrt. 'The bnllct inrnrinbly, I may sir, goes tlimugh 11 such bonrdr, 
and sonictimcs it pcnctratcs 12, thnt i3, with smokclcss ponder. Hcncc, if the 
ixnksaro cloec. i t  R O U I ~  lend to scrcn l  incn being struck. The next point is that 
of Ipng  down to  aroid tlic cffcct of low trajectory. I u-a3 rcry intcrcstcd in 

1 am entirely opposed to the systcm of nllowing the rnnk and Elc to get into 
tlic way of falling out eo as to rcprc~cnt casualties ; tllnt kind of inetruction should 
be conEncd to  Olliccrs and section conrmandcrs oidj, and no one else should crcr 
bc allomd to  do such 3 thing. 
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ATTACK FORMATIOg. 363 
rrwljng a short t b c  ago an articlc in.thc I‘ Unitcd Scrvico Xogazinc” for 1841. 
It thc account of an eye-witness, nh Officer of thc 1st Royals, rliich regi- 

-8 in Picton’e Diriaion. When tkc Prcncli bwught forwad-tbcir rwrw 
artillcry (12-poundcrr). at a dktancc of So0 j a d s ,  to bsttcr Picton’s division bcfore 
t.l,o p a t  assault of U’ErIoiik Corps, tho Prcncli Artillcry Ofliccr~ found that a t  
tllst mngc, with t&ir long l%poundcrs, tho trnjcctoy wan EO flat that thc shot 
padwed orcr the British troops who wcrc ljing down. llicy accordingly nbandoncd 

9liot fire, and took to gInpC. Tkcso projcctilcs dcxcndetl on tho Division, killing 
and wounding o p a t  many rncn. The cscapc of our troops on this occ:ision from 
mound shot prorcs, n3 Colonel Prior pointcd out, tlio ncccssity for soldiers to trkc 
cvcrr opportunity to aroid flat tmjcclorj of projcctilcs by lying down ahcn  tlicy can. 

Llcut.-ColonclE. GIJSIEX:  As no othcr OIliccr sccins inclincd to risc, I sliould liko 
tosnj a fcw words. I tliiuk nll Olliccr3 who takc nnintcrcat in tlic tactics of thc dnj- 

It is n bngbcer. 
I tliink tlicro is a gcncml fccling that tlicro shotdd bc no form for attack laid down 
in detail, bid that ccrtnin iixcd gcncml principlcs sliould hc laid cloirn for its con- 
cluct- As, kowcrcr, Coloncl Prior thinks n normal attack eliould bc cstabli&cd, 
and proposcs an iruprorcd onc, wo must considcr whctlicr i t  ha9 any grcat nd- 
i~litsws owr  thc crtnblishcd OIIC. I think llis point is that his attack is morc 
suitcbto tho chamctcrktics of tlic British troops. I 11nvc not l i d  timo to look 
illto tlic mnttcr bcforchand, EO as to bc ablc to criticizc i t  in dctail, hit tlicrc nrc 
onc or two points I sliould likc to touch on. I mny Iisrc misunderstood Colonel 
Prior, hcwusc it t;ikcs somc littlc tinic to tlioroiighly grasp nll tlic complicotcd 
bueincs~ of such an nttack formation; but, with rcprd to tlie conduct of tlic 
infantv of tho first linc whcn nttackcd by cavalry; this is i niattcr of principle. 
In common with a grmt inany infantry Onicere, I objcct to tlic idea that wlicn 
cnralry attack infantrr tlic lattcr mi s t  of iicccsiity form squarc3, vhctlicr 
l r g c  or small. I tluuk wcll-traincd, courageous iufantry can nlrojs rcccirc 
tlic tittack of cavairy in line, as we nrc taught, cvcn whcn not exactly shoulder to 
sllouldcr. In the Fmnco-Ocnnan War  (1 think it w:is a t  Scdan) tlic I’russinn 
troop3 rcccircd and rcpulicd thc gallant attacks of tlic Frcncli cavnlry, not in 
sqirarcs but in line, or ns tlicy wrc .  JVhy slioidd not British troops do thc 
m n c ?  If, as bccn ably l’ointcd out by a urnlry Oficcr, tho infantry arc to 
be fusscd about and got into aquarcs, ah&? tho cnralrj- nro closing on tlicm, 
tlic c k ~ l r y  will hat-c a much bcttcr chancc f11311 if tho infantry siuiply reinnin 
stctdy and rccciru thcm in vliatcrcr formation tlicy Iiaplicn to be; Sup- 
posing, Iiowercr, tlicsc sqiinrcs to h i r c  bccn foniied. Coloncl Prior pa s 
thc cavalry chareng throiigli tlic gaps thus formcd in tlic firing linc wouh 
rcccirc the firc of it3 rcscrvcr firing through this gap. All I can €3) k, 1 sliould 
not l i tc to bo in the firing line tlicn. It is onc thing to bc shot b j  your cnclnics, 
YOU Expect that, but i t  is rcry unconifortablc bcing shot b j  your own men. Tlic 
proposcd formation scen19 riiiiplc nnd spunctrical, and it iiiight bc carricd oiit on 
cven ground. but I sliould tliink it would bc di5cult wlicn tlic ground is brokcn. 
As Coloncl King-IInrnian ha3 p in tcd  out, I do not tliink i t  pooesiblc to makc nny 
cli:uigc of formation undcr closc firc, and Ijing donn, firing b:ironcts, Lc., within 
50 jar& of the cncniy, would, I think, bc iiiipossiblc. Coloncl I’rior 113s laid strcss 
iilwn tkc fact that in futurc tlicrc will bc no EIIIO~C, nnd that, tlicrcforc, his pm- 
posed attack u n  bc casily carricd out. W c  inust, Iiowcrcr, bcnr in mind that tho 
Gcrinan nnd othcr untions nrc uukiiig cxpcriuicnts wit11 n vicw of creating amokc, 
and I think wc slinll fiud that tkc nttackcr~ will liarc to crcntc sniokc somclion- 
bcforc tlicy can hope to piuli on tlicir adrancc. With .regard to firing from tlic 
Iiip, wliich Coloncl Sladc lins mcntioncd as bcing rc-iutroduccd by tlic French, I 
liopc wc ~11311 not follorr tlicir cxaniplc. I n m  awiirc tlint tlicrc 1nvc bccn inhnccs  
u.hcrc 0x1 cmcrgcncy sucli a plan has bccn adoptcd. In thc Nutiny (I tliink n t  
Lucknow) n fcw rncn, about to charge, fucd n vollcr from tlic hip, nnd tllis yns so 
Uncxpcctcd t h d  it had n. grcnt niord cffcct on tho cncmy, nnd tho charge was 
simessfuI, but, I trust tkc pnctico \rill not bccomc gcncral, for, n3 lins bccn 
Imiiitcd out, tho cffcct is nlinost alwoys nil. Wlictlicr wc h a w  a normnl attack 
foriliation, or whctlicr it is abandoncd, I trust w slia11 nl\rays cndrarour to  kcop 
our nicn ns cool a3 possible, rcmcmbering after a11 that it is fire, not formation, that  

iiiorc or ICSS unitcd in opposing tlic normal nttnck formation. 
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364 ATTACK FORVATION. 

Fins tlic battlc. Accuretc and cfficicnt firc is tlic ninin point, and mcn canw 
dclirer tlint wcurata and c5cicnt firc iinlcsr they kccp.cool, Every effort s1lould 
thcrcforc, I think, bc mrdc to nttain this, and HC oiiglit not to nbandon a11 Ii0pc (A 
doin- EO until thc last poseiblc moment., until what niaj  bc called "tlicUonn,- 
broog monicntt)* nrrircs. 

Licut.-Qcncrnl J. 31. I)CSSE : Wlint lins bccn mid by Colonel auntcr  nnd ot]iem 
brings mc on i i i j  Icgs. For tkc lnst twcnty-fivc p a r s  I Imrc had tlic pririlcgc of 
commanding buttalions, brigades, and divisions in thosc'rarious nnd innumc"ble 
systcus of attack wliicli arc bcing continually irivcntcd by diEcrent Ol7iccrs. I pnl 
not going to cntcr into nny qucstion as to wlictlicr tlic lccturcr's attack is better or 
worsc, but I do hold tlint tlicrc must nnd ouvlit to bc sonic light skctcliy mo& 
attack laid down, and kept up still in our DAI ~ o o k ,  for, from my coinpnmtively 
lono* cxpcricncc of tlic mnny Commanding Oflicers I 1iarc xnct, it is 311 rcry well to 
s u j ~ c l e n r o  " it to c v c v  Cominnnding O5ccr to IIW his O R I ~  discretion ; but I bclicre 
thnt hcrc t ion  rery oftcn would rcsult in confusion. Each Commanding 0nicer, 
or many Coiiiinnndixig Ol7iccr3, roiild insist lipon introducing somc pcculiar fnddisll 
mode of tlicir own. Tlic conscqucnfc ROUlt l  be that in alargc nuiiibcr of troops 
tlicrc would bc no unity of action, crcn in manacurring in tiuica of pcacc, nnd 1 
very much doubt wlicthcr tlicrc m-ould bo in nctual war unless tlicrc \ w s  (L ccrt;,itl 
nuount of principle laid down for making nn nttacli, bringing up thc rcicrrcj, atld 
opcning lire. In 
crcrjtliing clic cxccpt tlii3 point I cntircly ngrcc with Coloncl Shdc. with wlioni I 
h i r e  had the honour of scrriug in a grr3t many nttaCks, bot 1 rcntrlrc still to 
maintain that 60xiic skctcliy normal systcm sliould ulsa js  continuc to.bc h id  down 
for tliosc nttacks. Coloncl Quiitcr said lie did not bclicro i t  wns crcr ncccssary for 
nttacking infantry in linc of skinnisliing nttack to forni into citlicr groups or 
sqiiarcs to iiicct tficnttaclis of carnlrr, in inany of our littlc mrs ,  in dldcrsliot and 
tlic Currngli, nnd rarious placcr. Ah I can sny i3 I liarc iiijsclf bccn in coniniand 
on one owasion of a troop of tlic 3rd 1)rngoon G U ~ N ~ S  when tlircc co~npanics of 
infantrj rcr,c put out of nction nt once bj Sir Artliiir Ilcrbcrt, ns Umpirc. I lint1 
tlic tmop of the 3rd Dragoon Gunrdr liiddcn beliincl n lime-kiln, wlicrc nobody coiild 
see tlicui, ant1 they wcrc hunclied so sndrlciily nnd u t  such n pncc on tlic flank of 
thc infnntry that tllat infantry must linrc bccn cntirelj s w p t  clown tlic 'n-hole 
lciigtli of its linc, if t h c j  liad not got, nt nll  cvcnts, into sonic sort of square. Only 
n few monlcnts clnpscd bcforc thc cardry wcrc upon thcni, and how in tlic Xrorld 
can infnntrj form line ngainst earnlrj nttncking on tho flank in that nianiicr? It 
would bc impsiiblc; if tlic cavalry rrcrc quick tlicy must siiinsh thcm up. Only 
two jcnrs ngo, on tlic For liillz, I wns out wit11 tlic 10th 11uss;irs. It vas a time 
nttack ; if nijopponcnts did not gct u to m y  position and xcrc not ublo to drirc iiic 
from that position by a ccrtain tinic, Pxon  tlic clay. I liad squadrons and troo 
cvcn of tlic lotli, liiddcn wlierc tlicrc was undii~;itiiig ground, on tlic ,flanks of tE 
nttack of infantry, nnd by so dOiIig, I orcr nnd o w r  ngniii, nnd by m y  huss r  
Icndcrs cliarging in a sclf-sacrificing Epirit., forccd tlic infantrj to stop, and forni 
citlier squics  or groups, nnd tlicn pcppcrccl tlic~n witli horsc nrtillcry. By that 
nicans I continunllj dclajcd tlic attack, SO that n t  last thc Geucnl g r c  i t  in my 
favour. 

Colonel PRIOR, in rcplj : I thank gou all r c r j  miicli for j ou r  liindncss in corning 
Iicrc to-day, when I do not know Iiow many things nre going on, and I nm uiucli 
obliged to you for your prcsencc. Colonel Sladc rcmarlicd on my 1iiring.sd that 
tlic formations wcrc "rirtual1)- dcad." Wcll, tlic clifficultj of a lccturcr is that he 
niust hare something to hang his l in t  on. l i e  must liarc sonic fouudation to go 
upon, nnd, as the Ficld Excrcisc formations nrc bcing nltcrcd,I say tlicj- nrc rirtiially 
dead, bccauec I licar r c r j  oftcn in tlic clubs tlic qucstion asked, '' What will liappcn 
n3 to thc Field Escrcisc formntion?" nnd tlic mswcr i3 that i t  will riglit itsclf in 
war. \ V h t  docs tlint mcau? It will riglit itsclf nt tlic cs cnsc of thousands of 
inrxi. Colonel SIn(1c said tliat, if 1 t~ ioug~ i t  tlic forinotion &ad. wlin t  \ras tlic iisc 
of xny flovging a dead horse ? Well, I think in i c:uc of that sort, if a horse i3 
dcnd, nn$ j o u  think liiin a bad one, tlic bcst thing goii caii do is to disscct him, and 
find out liis bnd oints, nud that i3 what I hart liunibly tricd to do. I Iicar 3 p a t  
muny nbiucs of $0 old cxcrcisc formations, nnd I liarc tricd to tcst tlicni like 

I um not going for one molncnt to confinc pcoplc to exact w y .  
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ATTACK l~ORU.\TIOS. 3G5 

clicinicd nnaljsis by tcst3 laid down in tho Ficld Excrciac. 3fy objcct 1133 bccn io 
try nnd get any littlo good tlint wc cnn out of a formation ; crcn,if i t  be deud, to tr>-. 
sn(1 innkc uw of it. It IS 
&out 50 ynrda ; but of course you cannot 1ny i t  down na sucli, and, 88 liae bccn said, 
it ~ o u l c l  bc pcrfcctly nbsurd to nttcnipt to form lLic nt 50 yards, if JOU l i d  n well- 
forincd cnciny in tlint position rcnily to rucct you. In  such a caw aliat ~rould bc 
tlic usc of fnlliiig in lino 50 yard3 ? I rcry much clepcnd upon tlic UEC of nrtillcry 
in thc attack, nnd.1 crpccinlly said that, at 460 yards froin tho cnciny’s formation, it 
is espccidly nccesanry for tlic acnernl to notice if tlic cncniy nrc sutrcicntly 
cruslicd in that position to nllow his infnntry to adrancc, and I tliitik nny Qcncral 
a o d d  bc rcry foo~ish to nttcinpt to gct ncar a lition of ,that aort, unlcas 110 11wI 
thoroiiglily ivcll criislicd tlicni by lire. \Vlicn t E t  ie done, nnd lie 11n3 ordered his 
adrancr, I think tlic Inn submitted licrc of gctting c lo~cr  is bcttcr tlian tlic onc 
I:iid down in tlic Ficd’Exercisc, in w1iicti i t  an s, 6‘ wlicn tlic rccond linc ”--tliat is 
tlic nsr:iulting linc-6‘ gets to jar& from t i c  pojitioli”-Inssu,nc tlicy go nlong 
a t  (L prctty good pncc-“the firing liric r i l l  procccrl nnd dcscribc Scction 22, 
KO. 11.” Scction 22, So.  11, snys, “On-nrriving at, say, 150 yard3 from tlic 
position, the Captain Fill gire tlic muition for indcpcndent firing.” Therefore, by 
the  Drill Book, thc indcpcndent. firing c ~ t n m c n ~ ~ s  nt 150 yards from tlic position. 
“At tltc time tlic nssaiiltin~ linc co1ntncncc3 .firing indcpcndmtly, tho E C C O I I ~  linc 
will niorc fonrard a t  3 stcaxy donblc.” At 150 yade thoso incn nrc to doublcxitli 
fixcd bayoncts undcr firc, nnd n t  tlic cnd of tlint tlicy arc rupposcd to use tlicir 
bnyonets. If you 
\rant inen to nssmlt a position you inuot gct tlicni lnucll closcr than 150 ynrds, if 
they nro to bc of nny ood to use tlicir bnyoncts. Anotlicr Officcr mid tlic rmploy. 
iiicnt of cnvalrj s o d  bc niucli morc frcqucnt in futurc wars t~ i an  11x1 bccn tlic 
casc forincrly. If  that is SO, I tliink wc Iiarc nll  tlic morc rcncon for taking stcps to 
guard agninst tlint dangcr, and I think, if you hare iiicn wcll under thc command 
of their Cnptains, they Iiarc rnnch xnorc clinncc of rcsistino R cnralry attack. I 
liarc slioan in tlic first diagmni, rcprcscnting nn attack a t  a cFistnncc of 1,000 1 3 d 3  
froin tlic position, tlic front eompnny n3 100 ynrds long, 200ynde dccp, and in tlirce 
diffcrcnt lincs-tlic firing linc nnd two supl’ort3. I n  the formation sribniitted on 
Diagnln 4 on tlic wall tlic linc is 100 yards. Sow, which company could nssemblc 
quickest to rcaist camlry ? Then firing from tlic hip liils bccn mcntioncd. I hart 
quoted Princc Kriift, 3 min rho lins cccn niorc nctunlscrricc than nnjonc clsc. I liarc 
read out to you hi3 rcinarlis on thc CFifficultJ- of stopping infnntry firing, crcn RIICII 
it is a s t cdy  firc ircll undcr co~nniand. I l c  says thc mcn likc to licar tlic rnttlo of 
tlicir r i h ,  and that is pcrfcctlv triic. XOT, qlicn it is SO difficult to  stop firing, 
as Prince K n f t  says, when tlic company i3 wcll undcr control, how much more 
dificult will it bc wlicn you 1iaw nicn runninw d o n g  with tlicir riflcs firing a t  thc 
doublc? S&lcss powder has n130 bccn rcfcrrcd 
t o  ; of coursc I clo’not know wlictlicr tlierc is to bc noisclcss adcr, but crcrybody 
sccms to think so. l h c r c  is to bo a smoliclc~s powclcr, nncprobnbly, a noiseless 
one ; they all tliinli EO, but, a t  all crcnta. EO far ns tlic nrgumcnt p e l ,  it would bc 
miicli morc difficult for troops in thc Ficld Excrcisc fonnation to attack whcrc tlicrc 
wn3 smolic than witliout, bccausc in tlint formation cadi compnny ndranccd by its 
ccntrc, nnd you redly liar0 Eixtccn line3 of ndmncc. If  tlicrc is smokr, Iiow can 
tlie non-commis3ioned omcer bcliind tlic ccntrc of each company direct thc adrancc? 
lIow arc tlicy all to ndrnnce, going to thc same point ? Tliey would bo nll over tkc 
place. Tlic danger of ranks firing a t  onc nnotlicr is, I think, prorcd by Mnjor 
l’alliscr, wlicn IIC 6% 3 that i t  1133 bccn found, bv trial, that tlic ncw biillct will go 
tlirougli tvrclvc dca1 boards, eac~i an incli tltick, and a t  some c~istancc from eac~i 
other. It is quitc po~sible with xncn 100 p d s  apart from ono another, for a 
bullet, if it doc3 not hit a bone. to 60 through two or tllrcc mcn. This shows thc 
danger of having troops bcliind ono nnotlicr. As to tlic argunicnt of haring no 
normal forniation, I think that 1133 bccn disposcd of by Qcncral Dunnc, and I necd 
not go into it. I think lie lins rqplainly E ~ O K ~  tho ndrnntagc of liarinn sonic sort 
of formation, that nothing more IS necessary. w h c n  you harc’largc boxics of mcn 
togc thr  you must lare Grcd rules, and thosc rules must h r c  fixcd points. I E ~ X  
you must lisrc some ~0r~113l attack, not a iixcd po%t; but Ict us liirc independent 

Another Oficcr spokc na to forming lino a t  50yrrds. 

I should think, in such a case, they would bc very mucli blown. 

’l*ouwill ucrcr EtOp tlicni a t  rill. 
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366 ATTACK FORYATIOS. 

att.acb- on sinall points. One Officer rcninrkcd tliot, with troops in thin f o ~ a t i o l l  
lie shoiild be vcry sorry to bc in thc firing linc, whilc the .rCSCmC3 wcrc Phootin: 
through the gaps. ' I iini nfmid I did not quite explain the circumstanccs of tl$ 
case. 'Thc idcn W~ 
that, if tlic cnralry attacked this body on its right, and that body on its Icft, the 
wholo front is 800 psccg, nncl tlierc ia no gap, bccausc each of tlic bnttdions wren 
400 pnccs. Tlic front of tho two compnnics shown in the dingram would bc 
100 files, 100 paccs on ench flnnk. 'ilicrcforc, you  odd hare 600 pacc~  of opcII 
space, tlvougli which tho rcscmes would firc n t  tlic rarnlry ndrancing, nnd wit11 
sniokclcss pow& nnd a smokclcss field, I do not scc why the firing line could not 
conccntratc on each flank, EO that, ns soinc of tlic epcakcr3 liaw snid, tlic caralrx 
should bc rcccired in line. 'llie wliok? esscncc of this attack is that they sliould be 
rcccircd in line. Tho infantry concentrntc on thcir rcntrce. I hare notliing 
further to ndd, but I am rcry much obliged to you for your kind attention. 

The CHAIRXAS : At this lntc hour of tlic ercning, particularly ns this is a mattcp 
rcry much out of my erpcricncc n t  prcsont, I do not intend to detain the mcctinn. 
I tliink that tho rcrx fact of Colonel Prior's Iiaring taken exception to wliat Ys 
cdablislicd, und Iiaving propom1 somctliing in tlic placc of it, ie dcscking of prJisc, 
bccnusc I find the tcndcncy of tlic prcscnt clay is to takc cxccption to crcrjthiii,o 
nnd ncrcr to propose anything to rcplncc it. certainly I think p e a t  credit and 
prnisc is diic to  any Oniccr who will (lo ns Colonel Prior lras done, nnd I wish there 
wcrc morc who camc forward licre nnd Inid down tlicir views with something like 
prccision. Tlicrc aro trro points wliicli I may ndrcrt to, nnd those arc tlic p a t  
chnrgcs of tlic Frcncli caralry that Iic spoke of, first a t  Wtirth and aftcmnrds at, 
Sedan. Sedan I sbw with niy otm C ~ D ,  Wtirth I (lid not, bccause they all took 
placc a t  o wry considcnblc distance from where I wns on thc field, and tho onc of 
which I eaw tlic uftcr tnccs round tho corner of a hill. On tlic ncxt day I rodo 
poet thc rillanc of Morsbronn, R sinnll Iinmlct ncnr which it took place, nnd I 
supposc a wil8cr and inore insane nttack was ncrcr ~iiadc in this world. Tlicrc 
wcre two rcgimcnts of cuinssicrs, and two squadrons of Ianccrs. Ther nttackcd 
tlirougli vineyards, nbout tho most clillicalt place t1rJt cavalry could pass through, 
and t h y  nttackcd troops who were postal in liouscs and behind garden \valls, in 
fnct in ns sccure a position ns infnntry coiilrl acll  bc h, and thcir fatc was siiiiplo 
dcstruction ; o more tcrriblc sight I ncrcr witncsscd thnn that which I rode through 
the ncxt dayv- Though tlic nicn had bccn mostly rcniored. tlic dcad horsca, nnd 
arnis and saddlery were a11 lying about,slioring wlint tlic effect of tl!c infantry firc 
had bccn. Tlic attack n t  Scdnn reminded mc of nn old s toT  conncctcd with 
thc bottlc of Tnlarcn. Thc nttnck n t  Scdnn took placc orcr most unfarournblc 
ground. The nicn vcrc most pllantly Iccl, inagnificcntly led ; it took place twicc : 
I nni not sure if it iras not tlircc times. There was a dip nlmost amounting to a 
small r a ~ e  in the ground, into which tlic c:imlry fell, nnd as tho1 cmer@ on'tlic 
otlicr side of it t h y  n-crc shot down by tlic troops, tlic companics chiefly In support 
of thc artillcry. It I n s  much the sninc nt Tiilitrc~i, whcrc in a char c that took 
placo onc of our rcgimcnts cnmc to very screw gricf. Old Arcntschil$ who COIU- 
inandcd ti Geminn rcgimcnt in support, on bcing told to charge orcr the ground 
snid, In 
that casc there was also 3 mrine, into which tlic rcgimcnt, I do not rcmcmbcr 
which i t  wag, fell on clinr ing. I think we ought to bc vcry much obli-cd to 
Coloncl Prior, more cspcc ih j  as he has not a grcnt dcnl of time on his ?innd*. 
H e  lcnrcs us to-morror for o c t  in which I hope hc will pass I do not f n o v  lion- 
ninny ycurs, before lie will m n r i u t  of it, but pnsa ns linppy years as I passcd tlicrr 
fifty ycnrs "go. I think i t  is the best of quarters: certainly i t  nscd to bc ir. iny 
tiinc-dcnr old Gibrdtar-and I call upon you iuianirnoiislj to wish him Ilcnlth 
and linppiness in his n c s  sphcrc of action. 

I said i t  wna only when the firing liuc collcctd on its flank. 

I rill not kill niy young mans," nnd hc entirely dcclincd to ehaqc. D
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